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'. j>atMlogists., 

[Receive.4 FebruaryS, 1945.:] . 

M.RC:P;;, 

• " THE"rep()rt bySt~p.a:ndSton~ (1944) Ofthe'Q<:;currence of. an antigen~omlUon to sever~l , 
strains.ofcQIijorm badlli, -which they designate alp"ha-aritigen,and of thefu1ding th.at agglu:- .. ' 
tiniti' for these bacilIimay be contailled: in the seraot. certain rabbits; has been confirmeci 
byF!!-1(brother(1944), who' demonstrated the agglutinin in.aprop0JZ.tion of the diagnostic 
s~raisslled by the .. Emergency Vaccine Laboratory. '" He~uggestedthat (Jnly rabbits whose 
serct;were1ree of this. agglutinin. should be used in t.he productionb( diagndstiG sera, ", . 
" Strains of somepfthese' nOIl~la~tose-ferrhenting' oi.-l.ate-Iact9s~~fermenting bacilli may 
groir. a~ colo.urlesscoioIlies on ,desoxyc1:l.olate~dtrateaga:r JPtilvertclJt, 1945k.and since this 

. and o~her s~lective;med.iamay~emore heavily in~culaJed than was the case with the olde( ; 
indicator media like¥<J;cCo.nkey's and Litmus LactoSe ~ileSaWAgat,~uchstrains are now 
more: cOtllmonlyeI?-c?untered, Slideagglutinatiori o~ alpha,-containing strains~s rapid and " 
strikirig,.aridQnly 'a)ow titre, of agglutinihis re.qllired~Forexarrrple~a. serum prepared 
agamst$apf'dyse?:ttertce Saune, which was. found to/contai).1 alpha-agglutinhito a' titre Qf 
1 : 25; gave mQre rapid and striking slide agglutinatiQn Qf an a1pha:paracolon suspensiQnthan' 
oLthe. SQnne smooth phasesuspensiQnagainst which it had been prepared anclforwhich the 
titrewas'l: 125. . '. .. . '. .'. .' ..' .. . ..•. " . .. 

In thewater:bathin. Dreyer tllb~s it wa; fQund that .agglutinatiQn of alpha~paracQlon st~anis 
was i:ap~d' and intermediate in sp~~d and insiz~of floccules be,tweenli'a).1d Oagglutinations: 
Slide. agglutinatiQn was readily given by sera oiwhich the titre after four hours. at .50° C. 
was 1 : 20, and weakly by sera with a titre Qf 1 : 10. Titres after fQur hours at 37° C. were 
usualIy§liglltly IQwer than those seen after fQllr hours. at 50° c., but overnight incubation 
at 37°·C. gavelhe sq;me results asaJter four hours at 50°C. " .' . ' 
.. Alpha-agglutinin. in Rabbit .Sera.-Serafrom.200 rabbiiswere 'examined,cQvering the. ' 

. years 1937~44. In each case the last available.bleed wa.sused, exceptfQra few rabbits from' 
/which bleeds werenot available, when test bleeds }Vere made.' Of these sera,' 36 Qi18 per 
,cent had a titreo£ 1: 2() or Qver, i.e. they would ,give ready slide agglutinatiQn Qf.analph.a
paracolon culture. The titres Qf these sera, to. which had been added an equal vQlume of 
glycerin as a preservative, were as follows. One serum reacted in dilutiQns up .tQ 1 .: 1,280, 

.' . 2 up'to 640, 4 to. 320;4to 160,7 to 80, 6 t040 anQ a furtherJ2, tal; 20;' , It is apparent that 
. with SQnie serillhe titre given by an alpha-G~ntaining strain 'ofcolifQrm bacillus might equal . 

or evet;t exceed. the titre for the suspensiQnit was. intended to agglutinate; • ' .' 
"'. In Qrder to" determine whether di<ignosticsera could be prepal'edexc1u.sively in rabbits 
~hQse sera were free. of :alpha-agglutipin, . .further.· investigatiQns wereG~rried. Qut. It. was' 
found that agglutiniri appean~dhaphazard ambngthe v'aripus,-.breeds Qf rabbit used .. Alpha
positive; rabbits .were,distri~uted fairly eveply throughout. the. seveIl-year' period .st~died .. 
The appearance of alpha:-agglutiI1jn was not related, to thetype of inoculum, nor CQuld it be 
related to periodsQf ill~healthjn any rabbit .. ' Along series of sera was available from sorn~. 

" rapbits and these were titrat~d· for alpha~agglritinins, cQmmencing at a dilution Qf. .1 : 12t. 
Some representative results aregiven.: ", '. '. . ..... . 
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Rabb£t 16/42 . . Fle~nerII(TV).'-;"'BleedNo. 1 (4.&.42)~ Q, No,.~·~ 0,' Nb. 3 ==; 121' trace, . 
No. 7..~100·.tr(l.ce, No. $7"50; No. 10=;25 trace, No. 11'.:....,25 trace, No, 13. =O;.'No. 14 
( . ) 0 ), " 22.6.44 '- . ., . ..; '. ..... . ...... , . ..; " ....' ..•... 
·Rabb#q6/'H .. Fl~xnerl1J(Z)~~J3leed.}fo.2 ,(28,llAl) .·ZStrace,No: a-12f trace, 
Nos. '9, YO,12-:-Q; N;o.15 -:-25 trace, No~H)' = 12! t~ce;:No .. 18 ,=100. No.!?O 1200, 
No; 21 =, 400; No. 22 =' 200, No. ~,=200 tra<:;e, No. 24 (4.6.43) = 100: '. '. ....•. . 

Rabbit 18j41. .fJ€xner:V(pjl~11""",J3leedN(};2(1.a.41)~ '= O,:N~S.9,1O,11,13= 0,. 
No. 14 = 12t trace I' No: 18 = 12ttmce,.N'0.20~ 0,No.21 = f2!trace,-No.24 (20.6.44) "7 O. 

The' next two .rabbits for.' whiSh results. are'· qlloted :r.eceiyeqin jec,tioils of. the~same suspen-
sionson·the same days over a period oftl:iirteenmont.hs; .. '." . ..', .. , <' . 

Rabbit .22/43'. ·ParaC~O:-'--'BleedNo.l(1l:6.43) .' .'0': No.2= 12i tt-ace, No. 3 . .0; , 
No. 4. 12! trace! No. 5 (6.7.44) .=50: .' '., ...... '0' .':: •.. , '. . . ' 

/ Rabbit23j43. ParaC~O.~Bleed No>1(U:B.43)= ~,N~,·2,:·25,NO.3 ~400, No. 4 
~ 800 trace, No. 5 (6.7.44) = 800: ". . . ' .' .' .'. . .' ...... .,. .' . 

These results . 'show thai pielimil1ary~electionof (l.lpha~fr'eerabhits does not g'lmr<1-l1tee 
th~ production qf sera free of the ~gglutinin; .and that thes~ agglutinins 1TI~Y' appearanddis~ 
appear at any tirqe during the life of a rabbit. Fortunately it hq.s beenfoundextrttmely easy" 
to absorb alpha-a~glutinins wit.hsmall doses oh suitable suspension. T'h~dQ$age6f ab soibirig 

'" suspension is cOl11parable tothftt used ih absorbing an uIlwanted Salmonella H factor,and is '. 
very much less tIlanthedoserequired, for a somatic factor like. S,tlrilonella () or Ylexne'r 
group ant!body .. For example, a serum hFing a titre, foralpha-suspensipn$ofl :1,280 
.was .c0l11:pletely. aqsprbed by a dose of2 X 109 per c:c: .. ' A Salmonella H serum with a grQU'p 
titreofl: 1,280 req1,lired a dose of Ix 1Q9perc.c.,w~iIe absorptionoj the groupiigglutinin 
froma-Flexner,typ~yeru~ of which the group titre was 1 : G40 requited 2 X r01{iper e.c;, or 
ten times. that oftne al:pha-su$pe1f5iofl. Even if two 'Or three times the dose ·of alpha.,.sus
pension required for tpt~labsorpti(m isadd~d to a serum, th~ whOIesuspensiQnundergoes 
coaT$e1ibctulatiotl, ilndafter standing-overnight the dear serum canbedecahfecl~)eaVin:g 
onlyasJnall deposit which C<Ul, becentrifugedto redyver the remaIning serum, or the wlto1e 
batch maybe passed thrOugh a clarifying filteL . .... . . ". '. " ',', 

.'. As a matter of future policy, the selection of rabbits Whose sera are free of alpha-a~gl.uthlin . 
).is regarded as a useless.plOcedurewhen it is intended to. use the sal11erabbits for'semIn: prO-
. ductionover aperiod of years. The titration, and absorption of individua~ 'bleeds is too 

laborious and. time-consuming .. As each'pool of serum is ptepared fotissue, it Will b~testOO, 
by slide agglutination and in the water..:bathfrom adilution'ofI: 10 with.a suitable suspension. 
The' absorbing dose required for sera found to . contain. the agglutinin can be· rou~l~!y· calcu-. . 
latedfrom the'titre,allowing 50 percent excess to ensure co'mpiete absorption. For the 
suspension now in use ~the dose is 4 X 108 for each c.c.of s€rum to be a-bsorbedif the alpha-
titre is lQO, higher or lower titresrequiringpropbrtioI1ate doses. Although this dqse is/in' excess 
6f that actually needed (2:5 X 108) the suspensicinwill undergq ~mplete flocculatlan. . 

~ , , . ,,'" --' . ' " , , . 

$UMMAE,Y. 

(1) . Agglutinin for alpha-antigen, . W~ich is, common to s~.veia1.straiIls of <:;olifqrni bacilli, . 
. 'is found in the Sera of mariy rabbits, and its presence. cannqtbe telated to a particq!<j.rbteeq 
'ofrabbit; to the inoculul11 used. or.to periods of1ll-l1~?1th in ther~Qbits:.' ..•. . '., ." . 
. (2) This agglutinin giye~ rise to stiiking slide agglutination oipara.colon baciUi cont<l;ining 
. the a,ntigen, eVen wh~n'tbe titre islQw(1 : 20}, and iIl.a few cases its titry may be as high as' 
th~Lfor thy strain agaiIlstwhi~h,theserurnhas been. prep<j,red.. It may therefore givetise. 

" toqia.gnostic errors.' Sincethfse paracolonbacilli are able to &Tow on som~qfthe selective 
. media:;they'appear to be more coihmoIjly encountered now. than when iJ.lqicato:r mediaouly 
were 'available,These resultsc;lmphasizethat ;th~.coI11IJlo-\lIY"llsed" procedllre, to F'hich 
objections canalsq by raised on other .groUnds (fran,cis, 194;4) of.pk}{ing colonies directly 
fiQm a}Jl"im~ plat~· for. iqentificationby slidl:)aggltltination~i not. ptl1er\yis~ Con~ed,·. is 
liable to give fallacious results in the. bacteiio!o.KY pf freces: . . . 
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. (3) The agglutinin may appear at any time d\ffingthe Hieo! a;abbit~~dmay subsequerifly . 
disappear. Selection of rabbits free .0J the agglutinin doesnoiguarantee the subsequent 
production of alpha-t;tegativesera:" ~. .' .. . .•..... ..... . . ... ,' 

. .( 4}"I ti~ d,es}rIj.9le tb-at seraprepC;r~d for u1>~against alimeniary:pathogensshpuld be te~t:e~ 
for, tlj.e preSence 6fthe. a:gg1;uiinin, : which sp.0\fldi jf presen~, ,be aQsor bed. as a. 1'0U tine. . This 
'is to be. dbnewithall sueh sera produce,d att4eEmergency:Vapcfne.Laborat6ryiIlfuttli"~;:' 

We,' are irid~bted to Dr. Doris M, Stone for:thealph~~strain of Prdteus morgani J 721 ana 
" its alpha-free variant a'ndfof' samples of alpha~antisera,to Lieutenant-Colonel~>W. ,Fair ... 

brother, Royal Army ,Medical Corps, forhisstnlin Paracolon F,' audfo t4e Director, of. Patho'" 
' .. , logy, War Office; for allowing 'us to see the report front·Lieutenant-Colonel.Eairbrotherahd 

forpermissibIltoforward thisPilper. • ' •. . .• ,''':., '.' . 
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